Notice of intent to speak at public meeting.

(See attached file: Notice of Intent to Appear at meeting.pdf)

Craig E. Colton, CIH
Division Scientist
Regulatory Affairs & Technical Service
3M Occupational Health and Environmental Safety Division 3M Center Building 235 - 2E-91 St. Paul, MN 55144-1000
651-733-6297
651-736-7344 Fax
cecolton@mmm.com
November 19, 2009

NIOSH Docket Office  
Robert A. Taft Laboratories  
MS–C34  
4676 Columbia Parkway  
Cincinnati, OH 45226.  
niocindocket@cdc.gov.

RE: RIN: 0920-AA33, 42 CFR Part 84; Total Inward Leakage Requirements for Respirators; Notice of Proposed Rulemaking

3M Company Notice of Intention to Appear to Present at the Public Meeting

Dear Sir/Madam:

The 3M Company (hereinafter “3M”) respectfully submits its Notice of Intention to Appear to Provide Testimony at the Public Meeting in Adelphi, MD. In the event that the agency determines to hold additional hearings 3M also submits notice to appear and provide testimony at any such additional hearing(s).

It is 3M’s intention to provide 2 presentations for a total of 15 minutes each. The requested information for the presenters providing the testimony is identified below:

Craig E. Colton,  
Division Scientist  
3M Occupational Health and Environmental Safety Division  
Building 235-2E-91  
St. Paul, MN 55144  
651-733-6297

Dr. Phil Eitzman  
Product Development Specialist  
3M Occupational Health and Environmental Safety Division  
Building 235-2E-57  
St. Paul, MN 55144  
651-733-3483
3M respectfully requests 15 minutes for each presentation of its testimony. This would be a total of 30 minutes.

We thank you again for the opportunity to add our testimony and knowledge to the rulemaking record and look forward to the promulgation of a fair, protective and useful standard.

Sincerely,

Craig E. Colton

Craig E. Colton, CIH
Division Scientist
3M Occupational Health & Environmental Safety Division